white clover (Trifolium repens L. cv. Will) sward harvested at three Ball, 1978; Laidlaw, 1980) . In general, these N applicasward heights (15, 22.5, and 30 cm). Increasing N fertilization and target sward harvest height (TSHH) generally increased the early tions tend to increase overall production, decrease difseason total DM yield and reduced the clover fraction in the sward. ferences in seasonal production, increase the grass porHowever, by the end of the growing season, the clover fraction from tion of the sward, decrease the clover portion of the the fertilized treatments was identical to that of the unfertilized treatsward, and decrease N fixation by the clover (Crush et ments. Total early season DM yields on mixed grass-clover swards al., 1982; Dennis and Woledge, 1985; Simpson et al., were increased by 20% with an application of 45 kg N ha Ϫ1 . Also, Wilman and Hollington, 1985; Woledge, 1988) .
maintaining a 15-cm TSHH along with 45 kg N ha Ϫ1 would maximize
The reason for the decreased clover portion is the inthe clover fraction in the sward.
creased competition for light brought on by the stimulated growth of the grass (Dennis and Woledge, 1985) . This response is independent of white clover variety T o maintain farm profitability and reduce work- (Caradus et al., 1993; Laidlaw, 1980) and is less when loads, a growing number of dairy farmers in the N is applied as cattle (Bos taurus) slurry than when it northeast USA are adopting grass-based production sysis applied as mineral fertilizer (Nesheim et al., 1990) . tems (Fales et al., 1992) . Such systems often use cool However if N application is too high, the clover portion season grass-legume pastures to provide the bulk of the of the sward becomes too low to provide sufficient N feed from April to October. However, pastures that rely to the sward later in the growing season (Caradus et on biologically fixed N as their main source of N are al., 1993; Thomas, 1992) . often N deficient in the spring. This is because the bioBecause the benefit of early season N applications is logical processes that provide N to the sward (fixation greatest when temperature is low (Ledgard et al., 1989) , the benefit of such applications should be greater in the determined (Neter et al., 1990) Our objective was to determine the influence of early season N application on total dry matter (DM) yield
RESULTS
and the clover fraction of a mixed grass-clover sward in the northeast USA.
Yearly Weather Effects
Temperatures and precipitation for the three study MATERIALS AND METHODS years are summarized in Table 1 . Temperature patterns
The study was conducted for 3 yr (1996) (1997) (1998) total DM yield or clover fraction. Consequently, conall replications of a treatment reached the TSHH, all plots in a treatment were sampled by harvesting two 60-by 60-cm quadrats at a 7.5-cm stubble height with hand clippers from (Tables 2 and 3 ). This was similar to the response * Significant at the 0.05 level.
in early season total DM yield to N fertilization, with increases being observed in years with the highest Apriltrasts are summarized only for the main effects (TaJune precipitation and temperatures. Increasing TSHH ble 2). from 15 to 30 cm increased early season total DM yield by 106 and 33% in 1996 and 1998, respectively. In 1997,
Early Season Production
when cooler average ambient temperatures were favorable to white clover growth and early season clover There were linear increases due to N fertilization in fraction was highest (Table 4) , TSHH had no effect on early season total DM yields in 1996 and 1998 but not in total DM yields. 1997 (Tables 2 and 3 ). In 1997, April-June precipitation Averaged over the 3 yr of the study, there was a significant linear response in early season total DM yield 1997 (Tables 2 and 5 ). The pattern of these linear effects due to N fertilization and TSHH (Tables 2 and 3) . Nitrowas the same as those observed in early season total gen fertilization increased early season total DM yield DM yields. This indicates that the effect of the early 26 and 38% at the 44.8 and 89.6 kg N ha Ϫ1 fertilization season N applications was confined to spring. This is rates, respectively. However, there was no difference in supported by herbage N concentrations (Fig. 1) . After early season total DM yield between the 44.8 and 89.6 the initial effect of fertilizer N was dissipated in June, kg N ha Ϫ1 fertilization rates. Increasing TSHH from 15 N concentrations in the grass component of the sward to 30 cm increased early season total DM yield by 38%.
remained relatively constant at all N fertilization rates There were significant linear and quadratic effects and TSHHs over the remainder of the growing season. in the response of early season clover fraction to N In contrast, the N concentration in the clover portion fertilization (Tables 2 and 4 ). In general, increasing N of the sward continued to decrease at the highest TSHH. fertilization decreased fraction of early season clover There were linear and quadratic effects of TSHH on N. Because of the previously discussed combined influfull-season total DM yield in 1996 and in 1998 but only ences of precipitation and temperature, the decrease linear effects of TSHH on full-season DM yield in 1997 was only 36% in 1997 but was 64 and 71% in 1996 and (Tables 2 and 5 ). In 1996, there was abundant precipita-1998, respectively. Averaged over the 3 yr of the study, tion throughout the growing season, but in 1997, precipi-N fertilization decreased early season clover fraction by tation was below normal in the spring and above normal as much as 50% at the highest N application rate, 89.6 the rest of the year (Table 1 ). In 1998, there was a kg N ha
Ϫ1
.
quadratic effect on full-season total DM yield resulting There was a significant inverse linear response of from TSHH having an inconsistent effect on DM yield early season clover fraction to increasing TSHH in 1997 at all N fertilization rates. and 1998 but not in 1996 (Tables 2 and 4) . Increasing Averaged over the 3 yr of the study, there were linear TSHH from 15 to 30 cm decreased early season clover effects of N fertilization rate and TSHH on full-season fraction by 22 and 33% in 1997 and 1998, respectively. total DM yield (Tables 2 and 5 ). Increasing N fertilizaIn 1996, increasing TSHH increased clover fraction, but tion increased full-season total DM yield by 6% at the the increase was not large enough to be significant. Over 89.6 kg N ha Ϫ1 fertilization rate (Table 5) . Increasing the course of the study, increasing TSHH from 15 to 30 cm decreased early season clover fraction by 17%, but increasing TSHH to only 22.5 cm had no significant effect on early season clover fraction.
Full Season
There were linear increases due to N fertilization in full-season total DM yields in 1996 and 1998 but not in TSHH from 15 to 30 cm increased full-season total DM yield by 3%.
There was a liner effect of N fertilization on full- fraction 27, 25, and 44% in 1996, 1997, and 1998, respectively (Table 6 ). Over the 3 yr of the study, increasing The effect of a 44.8 kg N ha Ϫ1 fertilizer N application N fertilization decreased full-season clover fraction by was short lived. Nitrogen concentration in grass DM 30%. This is in contrast to the 50% early season clover yields over the season showed the effect of N fertilizafraction reduction caused by N fertilization (Table 4) . tion to be largely dissipated after the first month of This was because, as previously discussed, the effect of production. This rate of N use agrees with that from a early season N fertilization did not extend beyond June. previous N study in the same geographic area on a In fact, as the season progressed, clover fraction at all similar soil type where fertilizer N accumulation and N fertilization rates and TSHHs tended to converge to fertilizer N use efficiency of orchardgrass receiving 42 0.50 by the end of the season (Fig. 2) . kg N ha Ϫ1 in the spring were determined to be about There was a linear effect by TSHH on full-season 0.27 kg ha Ϫ1 day Ϫ1 and 24%, respectively (Stout and clover fraction in 1997 and 1998 but not in 1996 (Tables Jung, 1992 . At this use efficiency and N uptake rate, 2 and 6). In 1997 and 1998, increasing TSHH from 15 the effect of the 44.8 kg N ha Ϫ1 treatment in this study to 30 cm decreased full-season clover fraction by 17 and would last only about 37 d. 21%, respectively. Over the 3 yr of the study, increasing Concern with early season N applications to mixed TSHH from 15 to 22.5 and 30 cm decreased full-season grass-clover swards is the effect on the clover fraction clover fraction by 6.3 and 12.5%, respectively. of the sward over the season. Clover fraction data indicate that neither N fertilization nor TSHH had any sig-
DISCUSSION
nificant effect on the clover fraction in herbage harThe benefit of an early season N application to mixed vested from the sward in fall. The average clover fraction grass-clover pastures is to increase early season yields from all N fertilization rates at all TSHHs in September while minimizing the decrease of clover in the sward.
was 0.46, the same (P Ͼ 0.05) as that observed at the Our results suggest there was no benefit to early season 0 kg N ha Ϫ1 application rate cut at 15 cm in the spring. total DM yield from applying more than 44.8 kg N ha Ϫ1 (Table 3) . Maximizing early season clover fraction at CONCLUSIONS this N application rate would require grazing at the 15-cm height. Above this TSHH, the clover fraction Early season DM yields from mixed grass-clover pasture could be increased by about 20% with an applicadecreased rapidly. At the 15-cm TSHH, the application of 44.8 kg N ha Ϫ1 increased early season total DM yields tion of about 45 kg N ha Ϫ1 . Also, by starting to graze at a 15-cm height, the clover fraction in the sward would from 1.60 to 2.08 Mg ha
Ϫ1
, an increase of 21%. 
